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Mr. and Mrs. George Patton arc
in St. Louis doing t licir Spring
shopping.

O
The Chri.-- t Church Guild mcct

this afternoon at the residence of
Mrs. Holit. Matteson.

o
Mrs. Kate Schniukc passed thru

the Capo Tuesday on her way to
North Dakota where she will make
a lengthy visit with her son Al
Schniukc.

O
The Hoys of St. Vineent's Parochial,

school will present the drama" Tom
Playfair" Tuesday evening at 8
o'clock, at the Parochial hall. The
proceeds will go to the Sisters of
St. Vincent's Academy, as the boys
offering for the celebration of their
Diamond Jubilee, in June. Everyone
is invited. Admission will be 10
cents.

There is wide variety in white
material to wear with contrasting
coats a little later. White taffetas,
moire, gabardine, serge, prunella and
crepe will combine well with coats
of taffeta, faille or golfine.

Are you making cretonne doilies?
If not, then you are not in the fashion
at all, as they are quite the rage at
present. One department store sells
cretonne jiixt fur that purpose and
it is possible to cut it so that a bunch
of dainty flowers will be in the center
of each doily. The edge is then
rrotehed with mercerized thread in
a very simple pattern and almost
before you know it you have a set
of pretty breakfast cloilies.

-- o
Mrs. lliiarrells of Independence

street entertaine the ladies of Christ
Church Guilds, with a most enjoy-
able sewing party, anil social after-
noon. Mrs. Quarrclls served an ela-

borate luncheon to her guests who
were loud in their praise, of this
charming young matrons culinary
ability. The ladies present were
McSdames X. Wciler, Radcr, George
Patton, II. Wassem, W. H. Harvey,
Vogelsanger, D. H. Smith, Kobt.
Matteson, and Miss Helen Vogel-

sanger.

Edw. Langevin, the popular young
engineer, left Tuesday afternoon for
St. Louis where on Thursday he will
be married to Miss Lydia Schebaum,
of 4114 Grove street, at St. Augus-
tine's Church. Miss Eugenic Lange-
vin, sister of the groom will be the
brides-mui- d, and Fred Newhousc will
be the best man. Mr. Langevin will
bring his bride directly to the Cape
where they will reside at the St.
Charles Hotel, until he can secure
suitable apartments. Miss Schebaum,
is well known here having many
relatives, who are eagerly awaiting
her coming.

o
A fiddler tried to serenade;
She didn't smile on him.
She scorned the music that he made.
Zim-Zi-

t

A fellow with a banjo came;
The damsel didn't think
It worth emerging for his tame
Plink-Plin- k.

The third arrival won the girl
Although his tune was punk
He drove up with a noisy whirl
Honk-Hun- k.

Mrs. Todd went into a store to buy
some spring ginghams. "Are these
colors fast?" she asked the clerk.
"Yes indeed" he replied earnestly,
"you ought to see them when they
start to run."

Miss Rose Leming will leave Wed-

nesday for Texas, where she will join
Mr. M. E. Leming and family, who
have been passing the winter in the
southern state, Miss Leming came
east to attend the wedding of Miss
Genevieve Stokes of Maiden, and
Dr. Francis Bellas of Sedalia, on
April 15th, and from there to the
Cape for a short visit with friends
before returning to Texas.

A most delightful dance was given
Monday evening, by the Knight of
Columbus at the Elks Club. The
Knights are such royal entertainers,
that their affairs are eagerly looked
forward to and enjoyed, by both the
older and younger society folks.
Among those present last evening
were Messrs and Mcsdames, G. C.
Robcrson, A. Mueller, T. Gill, A.
Uhl, Don Parr, Ed Schindler, W.
Bowman, J. P. Meyers.E. Doyle,
Mrs. Phil Hoch, Mrs. Rieck;
Misses Donnelly, Hoch, Roberts,
Schwepker, Friant, Roberson, Hoff-

man, Conway, Dufoni, Darnbach,
Haas, Vandceven, Noeninger, Fuerth
McClatchy, Eagle, Bohnsack, White-ake- r,

Weber, Wheeler; Messrs, Fen-wic- k,

J. Friant, Haas, BVandeeven,
M. Bohnsack, Gatcly, J. Vneth, G.

. Speaks, Boiierle, Zimmcr, Rieck, Web-be- n,

Meyer, Frank, Hall, McCulIough
Masterson ami Knaup.

Miss Augusta Kav-e- ll of St. Loui"
is visiting her parent and relatives,
in this citv.

Mrs. Jennie Crowdcr and Mrs.
Held are visitors in the Cape.

O

The Knights of Columbus will give
ft dance at the Elks Club tonkht.

O
Mrs. Rhodes of Charleston is visit-

ing her daughter, Mrs. L. E. Comer,
of Independence street.

O
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Cowan drove

over to Jackson Saturday to spent
the week-en- d with relatives.

o
It rains on the just and unjust

alike, and the pityois that some of
both lack sense to come in out of it.

Mr. W. W. Vernon returned home
Monday after a short visit to St.
Louis where he attended the wedding
of his cousin, Miss Kathlyn Catts
and Lieut. Roland Tilton, Saturday
evening.

Mrs. T. M. Lail and two grand-
children, Lail and Clodene, returned
home today after spending several
days with relatives in Jackson.

O

Miss Marjorie Post and her guest
Miss Edith Taggart of St. Louis,
returned Sunday from Commerce,
where they have been visiting friends
for the past few days.

O
H. Imboden of Wichita, K::!v:is.

attended the Sunday school of the
Methodist Church at Jackson Sunday,
and explained the progress made
along the lines of the lay men's
movement, among the students of
schools and also business men, which
was both instructive and interesting.

O

Mr. and Mrs. 11. J. Strain enter-
tained a few friends at supper Sunday
evening. Those enjoying the hospi-

tality of this attractive hostess were
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Kassell, and
Mr. and Mrs. S. Ilarger. Several
other young married folks dropped in
during the evening among them being
Messrs and Mcsdames O. Vogt,
Bohannan, E. F. Fisher. Cards
were the evening amusement.

The General Federation of Women's
Clubs apportioned the endowment
fund for each state, Pennsylvania
being excepted to raise 8100,001).
Only 55 per cent of the money has
been raised, and club women, with
the biennial but two months away,
are working hard to make up the
amount.

o
The boys of the Parochial school

will present the Drama "Tom Play-fair- "

Tuesday evening at S o'clock
at the Parochial hall, the proceeds
to be used in their part of the Cele-

bration of the Diamond Jubilee of
the coming of the Sisters of St.
Vincent's Academy to this city.
Admission is only 10 cents and attend-
ing their play is an excellent way of
encouraging the boys.

O

At the meeting of the Alumni of
St. Vincent's Academy and all the
old pupils, Sunday afternoon, plans
were made for the celebration of the
seventy-fift- h anniversary of the Con-

vent in June. Mrs. Phillip Hoch
was elected chairman to look after
the entertainment of the guests dur-

ing the three duys they are here, and
Miss Christine Wheeler was selected
as chairman of the committee, to
sec that all of the out of town pupils
were notified. A meeting will be held
Sunday afternoon May 10th to com-

plete the arrangements for the cele-

bration and to receive the reports
of the committee.

It seems that as long as the present
Mayor and Council continue to raise
chickens and permit them to feed on
and tear up other peoples' property,
the ladies of the Civic Improvement
Society will receive little success with
their petiton to have an ordinance
passed that will oblige the chicken
raisers to keep the disturbing clement
at home. What's the use of having a
"city beautiful," if everyone cannot
work in harmony to make it so?
The Civic Improvement Association
is surely doing it's part to help the
city, and while the city itself has
responded in many ways it must be
amitttcd, still, it is a most discourag-
ing fact to see one's efforts continu-
ally being torn up, and all because,
since the thoughtless ones will show
no consideration for their neighbors
of their own free will these officials
will not see that they are forced to
keep the "scratchers" within their
own limits.

Mr. Mayor, and Councilmen, put
yourself in the place of your neigh-

bor, who is paying for a lack of
brotherly love and consideration,
wouldn't you be up in arms? would
you do everything within reason to
have the continued offence stopped?
I wager to say you would indeed.
Why not then at your next meeting
get together, ond use your influence to
better these conditions?
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Mrs. A. D. Speak returned Sunday
from southern points.

Wm. A. Ryan of St. Louis, com-

poser of the iibretos of several note !

light operas such as "The Yankee
Consul" and others, has been spending
the week end in the city the guest of

Charles Overstolz.

There will be a meeting of the
Alumnae of St. Vincent s Academy,
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock nt the
Convent. All of the old pupils and
others interested in the work of
the Academy are invited to be present

Mrs. T. M. Lail and two grand-
children Lail and Clodene Cowan,
have gone to Jackson to spend u few
days with relatives nnd friends.

Mrs. Wm. Neiler of Minneapolis,
formerly Miss Ella Frissell of this
city, who has been visiting her par-

ents and friends in the Cape for the
past month returned to her home
Saturday morning.

O
Mrs. Wilson was hostess ot a re-

ception at the White House for the
delegates of the International Moth-
ers' Congress on Thursday. Mrs.
Arthur Bimey, founder of the Moth-
ers' Congress and for nine years its
president was made honorary presi-

dent of the organization. She was
presented with a silver dish and a
bouquet of American beauty roses.
California wants the next international
convention.

O- -
The mouth of May is truly the

Woman's month this year. It has
always been consecrated by the
Catholic Church to the Vigin Mary
and the first dayNif the month was
been the day of the crowning of tin-Ma-

(Jin-e- in old English customs.
This year for the first time May 2nd
is to lie celebrated as Woman's
day by the suffragists of the country.
May 3d is Mother's day and May i'th
is college rally day for women's
colleges.

O
Mrs. Cieorge Bell entertained a

few friends at Bridge Friday after-
noon at her attractive apartment on
Lorimer street. The ladies playing
during the afternoon were Mcsdames
Wm. O'Brien, S. B. Hunter, W. S.

Albert, Harry Leuer, Charles Harri-
son, Misses Rebecca Houck, Alice
and Mary Griffith. Mrs. Bell served
her guests most delicious refreshments.

O
The Woman's League and the

W. C. T. U. met this afternoon
at the Presbyterian Church, to wel-

come Mrs. Nclle Berger, State Presi-

dent of the W. C. T. U. who ar-

rived on the afternoon train from
St. Louis. They will have u big
rally Sunday at the Presbyterian
Church where Mrs. Berger will de-

liver a lecture.

COWPEAS.

By C. M.McWilliams.

Because of the shortage of clover
this year, a greater acreage of cow-pe-

will be put out than usual. The
cowpea is well suited to take the
place of clover and because of its
nitrogen gathering power improves
soil and makes hay that is rich in

protein. In fact, it ranks with clover
and alfalfa. The cowpeas is a south-
ern plant, is very sensitive to frost,
and will not thrive in a cold wet soil.
Cowpeas should not be planted until
the soil is thoroughly warm. This
is rarely before May 15th; usually
June 1st to 15th is the most satis-

factory time for seeding. Cowpeas
will grow on land where alfalfa will
not grow at all and where clover
does not thrive. Acid soils are not
favorable to its growth but cowpeas
will often make a fair crop on thin
land that shows a decidedly acid
reaction.

That the cowpeas is a soil builder
is unquestioned, and, because of its
nitrogen gathering bacteria leaves
the soil loose and friable. On rolling
lands where the crops have been
taken off and nothing returned, loss
from washing has sometimes occurred.
This may be averted either by pas-

turing off the crop, or by giving the
soil a dressing of manure, or even
straw, in fact, anything to hold it.
Where cowpeas are grown continually
on rolling land and everything taken
off and nothing returned, washing
is the inevitable results. The result
would be the same with any culti-

vated crop if the soil was not pro-

perly taken core of.
Varieties.

For this Ecction the New Era
(Blucx) pea, and the Whippoorwill
are the most popular and best known;
often the mixture of the two is used.
The New Era is an early variety
that matures in from 75 to 100 days.
It is more erect and vines less than
the Whippoorwill, which mature some-

what later. There are a number of
other varieties, but they are not
generally grown here.

Cowpeas make excellent hay hay
that will take the pluee of clover,
pound for pound, and this will no
doubt be the principal reason for
seeding this year. Cowpeas may be
profitably grown in mixtures. Cow- -

lea" in corn are very satisfactory
They may either be dropped in the
I. ill at planting time or
before the last cultivation. Both
method have given goo-- satisfac-
tion, but the former is usually

Corn nnd cowpea
make an ideal hog pasture because
the constitute a balanced inlioii.
Lambs al" do well on such forage
and do not molest the cars of corn.
This mixture is also satisfactory for
ensilage and is often used for that
purpose.

Cowpeas and Sorghum.
In some sections of tne south this

mixture is popular. The two kinds
of seed should be well mixed and
sowed on well prepared land with
a grain drill. One bushel of peas
and half bushel of sorghum seed are
usually sown on one acre. Amber is
the variety of sorghum generally
used.

Seeding.
When cowpeas are drilled alone

5 peeks of seed is the amount usually
put on one acre; if drilled in rows
21-3- 0 inches apart and cultivated
half bushel to 3 pecks is sufficient.
Larger yields of hay have been ob-

tained by cultivating but the increased
cost has made a difference in favor
of thicker seeding nnd no cultivation.
Cowpeas, will do better if sowed in
a well prepared seed bed after all
danger of frost is passed.

The man who has no clover this
year cannot do better than to plant
a few acres of peas.

HEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS FH.ED
FOR RECORD I) I' KING THE

WEEK ENDING APRIL 2..
1911.

It. O. Critcs to A. B. Miller, war-
ranty, 7.:; acres part see. .V, twp.

R. i .:? ri.ro.o
It. O ( rites, to John I!, .lenkin.

warranty. .12. 70 acres part see. .V,

twp. 32.. R. 12. S2002.0O
John S. Ray to Martin Heeb, war-

ranty, 22 acres part sec. 'JO., twp. 31.,
R. "12. 12.1.00
R. This deed is dated
June 12, 1M7.

Michael Subratisikey to Henry Reek
er, warranty, 2 acres part survey 2201
twp. 30. R. 11. $100.00

Gustavc G. Kurre to Barney Sea-baug- h,

warranty, 04 acres part see.
17 and 17 twp. 32., R. 1 1 . $2500.00

L. L. Bowman, et al to Robert S.
Naeter, warranty, 55.11 acres part
sec. 21, no twp. or range given.
$4400.00

Rodney G. Whitelaw to Fred
Dietiker, warranty part out lot 03,
Cape. $500.00

I. Ben Miller to Calvin Melton,
warranty, lot 3, Blk 2, Houck's 3d
sub. Cape. $500.00

Geo. B. Murray to William Hunter
warranty 03.22 acres part Sec. $5,
Twp. 29, R. 13. S7000.00

Jack Horrell to F. Brase, warranty
Lots 1 and 2, blk 1, Hope's Subdiv.
Jackson. SI 10.25

First National Bank to Edward
Hely warranty part see. 2S, twp. 33,
R. 14. $1500.00

Pauline Macke to Daniel Milde,
warranty, E'j of Lot 50, Jackson.

$750.00
Thos. J. Beardsley to A. M.

Meade, warranty 1.15 acres part
Sec. 31, twp, 20, R. 18. $500.00

Chas Huffman to Peter Gosche
warranty 40.35 acres, sec. 1, twp.
20, R. 12. $1942.50

Geo. Backer, to Peter Gosche, war-
ranty 00 acres part See. 1, twp, 29,
R. 12. $1500.00

Geo. Backer to John Kilhofncr,
warranty, 123.07 acres part see. 1,
twp. 29, R. 12. $188.00

Elesa Samuel to C. S. Samuel,
warranty 1 acre part sec. 32, twp.
33, R. 12. $14.00

Dix Walker to Bunney Walker,
Warranty, undiv j of 4.52 acres
part Sec. 33, twp. 33, R. 12. $500.

Dix Walker to Vest Walker, war-

ranty, undiv. M lot 9 blk. 2. Rous-sell- 's

addn, Oak Ridge. $300.00
G. W. Mabrey, to Mrs. Emma At-

chison, warranty part lot 9 and 10
blk, 30 West End place, addn
Cape. $1350.00

Big Creek Lumber Co. to Gurley
M. Cohoon, warranty part sec. 1,
twp. 29. R. 12. $9000.00

Wm. D. Deevers to Freda Deevers,
warranty part lot 37, R. A. Cape.

$5.00.

WILL "CAN" HISTORY OF WAR

Modtrn Historic Records Association
Will Bottle Up All That Hap-

pens In Mexico.

(WNU Nw Service.)
New York, April 27. At a meeting

ot the Modern Historical Records as-

sociation, ot which JJexbert I Br)4ge
man pi the Brooklyn fiaglj if pretV
dent, It was announced that It was do
elded to send an expedition to. Vera
Cruz to follow the developments ot
the Mexican troubles, recording the
events as they occur by phonographs
and moving pictures.

The records thus obtained will be.

sealed and deposited In tbe archives
of the Institution, temporarily located
In New York public library, to be
opened after a period of years. It is
expected that all the principal engage-
ments during the progress of hostile
ties "will be 'canned' for the benefit ot
nAaiAritv." the announcement states.

REBELS AND FEDERALS GET TO-

GETHER, IS RUMOR.

Military Bodies Operating In State of
Coahuila Make Common Cause

Against An.ericant.

( W X t ' News Service )
San Antonio, Tex., April 28. That

federals and rebels in Coahuila state
are combining against the Americans
is the news brought here by C. A. Kob-so- n

of the Cuahuilu Conl company of
New York at i'alan, Mex. Robson,
who wag the lost American In that
section of Coahuila, declares that Gen.
Juardo, federal, and Gen. Mongela,
rebel, met at Baratarlan. A battlo
was Imminent when Juardo sent a
white flag and said tho Americans
wero going to intervene. A brief par-
ley took place and then the forces
Joined, making a total of about 3.000.

Robson, with 12 American ranchers,
left Baratarlan, on the Mexican Na-

tional train, which carried them 75
miles. They then left the train and
came by automobile to Clmlud Porflrlo
Diaz, crossed to Kuglc Pass, thence to
San Antonio. Robson left Patan when
900 employes of the company threat-
ened htm. He declared that the rail-
way from ('luilacl Porllrio Diaz to Mon-clov- a

is open, except for one burned
bridge, but nine bridges are burned
on the line from Monclova to Saltlllo.

Man, 79, to Take Fifth Wife, 73.

Wabash, Ind., March !8. A mar-
riage llc-- ns has been Issued to l'hllo
Wlll.'ts. h;;pi1 79, of Andrews, and
Mary Elizabeth Fredericks. a widow,
aged 73, of North Manchester.

READING RGAD He AD 'JEAD

George F. Bacr Dies at Hid Home in
Philadelphia, Following Collapse

in Street.

I WXI ' Ni Servlc i. )

Philadelphia. April 28. George- 1

Rimt, president of tho Philadelphia
Reading railway and active in the or-

ganization and management or many
coal, Iron and transportation compa-
nies, died at his home in Philadelphia
after being stricken on the strtit
while walking to his office.

Gastric trouble, supplemented by a
kidney disorder, is believed by the
physicians to have been responsible
for Mr. liaer's sudden Illness.

Converts Cost $1.50.
Scranton, Pa., April 28. Hilly Sun-

day's converts here cost about $1.60
each, according to the reports of the
finance and religious committees. Ap-
proximately $27,600 was raised for the
evangelistic party aside from the pro
vlding of the hall. The converts num-
ber 18,521 at last count.

Several of the local lodgos contrib-
uted to the evangelistic fund, the Ma-

sons sending a check for $850. Tho
public utility corporations declined to
contribute, although local ministers
brought considerable pressure to bear
on them. After a week's rest at Wi-

nona Lake, Sunday's home, the Sun-
day party will go to Huntington, W.
Vs.

FORD OWNERS

Our l'.ilt catalogues will lie of
interest to you. The good are re-

liable, the prices are right and
are free. Send for it today.

Discount to dealers. ( '( TN ER AU-

TO SlTPI.Y COMPANY, CAPE
(ilRARI)EA(', MO. 2

SAYS BATESM TOO LOW

FEDERAL OWNERSHIP IN 8IGHT
IF NO INCREASE IS GRANTED.

Railroad Attorney Declares Charges
Now Allowed Are Insufficient

to Run Business.

(WNU Nfw Service.)
Washington, June 28. That gov-

ernment ownership of railroads would
be a necessary sequence to a refusal
of the Interstate commerce commis-
sion to permit an advance In freight
ratesor at least to provide for addi-
tional net revenue to the roads was
the suggestion made in briefs and ar-
guments submitted to the commission
In the eastern rate case-Whe- n

the arguments opened It was
suggested by counsel that the pro-
ceedings might require several days.
Chairman Harlan, however, said that
the commission would make no defi-
nite allotment of time at present, but
later would announce its views as to
the time to be consumed In argument.

Oeorge Stuart Patterson, general
counsel of the Pennsylvania, opened
the argument for the railroads.

Voluminous briefs fUed on behalf ot
the 86 eastern rallwa systems til
forth that the purchasing power of
money has so decreased In tbe last 18
years that money now paid forfeit
charges Is worth 30 per cent less In
the market for commodities than In
1896.

The brief submitted by the general
counsel of the carriers says:

"The railroads are still required to
sell their services at rates even less
than those established years ago after
competition had forced them to a low
level and to take their pay In a depre-
ciated currency, buy their materials,
borrow their capital and pay their
taxes on tho basis of present-da- y com-

modity prices."

VAI.tE OF VOTES
The Cnpc Dally Tribune.

Price Votes
3 mo $ 1 .00 .'1,000
0 mo 2.00 (1.000
1 year 4.00 30,000
2 years S.00 90,000
3 years 12.00 180,000
i years 10.00 270,000
5 years 20.00 300,000

The Cape Weekly Tribune.
Price Votes

1 year $ 1.00 3,000
2 years 2.00 9,000
3 years 3.00 21,000
4 years 4.00 30,000
5 years 5 . 00 00,000

CONTEST NOMINATIONS
Allenvllle.

J. A. Withers 10.000
Arbor.

I.ula Penny 21 ,030
Applcton.

F.lmer Sachsc 18 ,040
Cape Girardeau.

Edgar Saupc
S.Ellis St 27,340

Renj Schradcr
510 S. Sprigg street 131 ,100

Miss Aline Smith
Hanover v Hlnomfield rd. 21 ,220

Win. Pfisterer
lOOo Good Hope St OS! ,v20

Herbert Niemcier
II S. Menton St. 31 4.10

Mrs. E. Spangenlicrg
421 A Hrondwny 227 , Id

Edward Rnndol
020 S. Spring street (133 ,2110

Dutrhtow n.
Mrs. ll. ii Rudert 1 s ,oj(f

Egypt Milk.

Ellis R. Daiinherty 27 ,0S(i
rriedheim. Mo.

Ella V.. i t i.i ,020
Edgar Klaus .11 ,010

Jackson.
Andrew Caldwell 172,20
Mrs. Tessie Ervin ,300

Millerville.
:. c. I'uii.iight io ,4so

Neelys Landing R. 1). No. 1.

MissMattie Simmons- 16.020
Oak Ridge.

Eugene Heed 27 ,000
Miss Rubye I'uttell 41,000
Miss Ethel Probst. 17 ,020

Oak Ridge R. I). No. 1.
Miss Earl Miller 10,011

Pocahontas.
Ed. Ruehling 15,021

Pocahontas, R. D. No. 1.
Miss Ethel ltonney Irj.OCl

Costs just a trifle Tribune want ad
-- gels big returns.

FOR SALE, WANTS, ETC.

FOR SALE Four room house near
shoe factory. Price $750.00 if taken
at once. Hen Vinyard, Houck Hldg.
Phone 2S0.

FOR SALE One 18 months old
Jersey male. Ring Jackson 200.1.

FOR RENT A 20-ac- re farm, call
421 A Rroadway. 27

FOR SAI.P-I- O bushels Clover seed
at $7 per bu. King 0.11.

HELP WANTED Dining room girl
steady position. Apply Present t hotel.

' FOR SALE Ford automobile. 1913
model. Apply A. I). Sinks, Cape
(iirardeau, Mo. 5e.

i FOUND A bunch of keys on
Broadway. Owner can have same
by calling at Tribune oflice.

FOR SALE at a bargain, 4 gas
ranges on terms. See Lincoln-Co- le

Ac Kimbel, 13-1- 5 S. Spanish
Street. 6-- 2

FOR SALE one horse, city broke.
Woman can drive him, bus good style
well bred. Will trade for large draft
horse or marc. Jackson, Phone 2'JOJ

FOR SALE This week only, the
Waymeyer property at corner of
Pacific and Normal avc. Lot either
60x173 or 103x173, beautiful location
for home. All conveniences. See
II. S. Deane, Room 17 Houck lildglo

WANTED A young man of good
appearance to work in clothing Btorc,
good salary and steady position with
chance for advancement. Apply

Clothing Co. Main and
Themis streets.

AGENTS WZNTED to place Okla-

homa oil stock in the Ardmorc-Hialdto- n

Oil Field. A safe invest-
ment; good commission to agents.
See me a,t Terminal Hotel TOM
C. FIELDS. 2S

WANTED Dining room girl at
Prescott Hotel.

Want Ads will give you results
in the Tribune,


